
cnr AND COUNTY.

Hancock Club.

i Hue ! English Club will be wgnn- -

bed

PSIkJ Democratic nominee art cordially hi- -

atttnntes

BRIEF JIEXTIOJ. x

Ouly one priaouer in the county jaiL

Canton Couucil meet next Monday.

. .1.. Haucoek aud English club to
JOIB

alibi.
Tol " Hendersoa it ouce more at home in

Enrene.

CL Jt- - Teal, ol Portland, paid our city

,isit Thursday.

Ctveni Pay, ha returned from the Me

Kenzie Spring.
pr, Owley has gone to Prineville, where

It intends locating.

judge Wm. Strong, of Portland, was in

thii week.town one day

Iine County Pomona Grange will meet

J, Eugen. City, July 13, 18S0, at 10 A. M.

One of the truck horses, belonging to Mi

A. 8. Coats, died with the bota, one day this

week.

If a persoa caa get board for 25 cent a

Axv how much will the boarding home

ike.

For any legal advice or busiuess in the

frobate Court we would recommend Judge

Walton.

Chat. Woods, who formerly drove the u

wagon, ha returned from east cf the

mountains.

The high est price paid in CASH fur Hide

Furs Deer Skint and Chickens, a( the store of

S.IUnblattCo.
Messrs. Moore and Croner, and Cleaver

id Pennington, had huckster ttaadt at the

Cettage Grove celebration.

The (JCARD thould be revl by every citi-gt- a

ef Lane county during the Presidential

campaign. Now it a good time U tubs'ribe

The cannon toun ltd
Hancock's "boom,"

The tame thing sounded

Garfield's doom.

At the shooting Friday, July !J, Mr. Wm.-Moor- e

made the best score, breaking seven

balls, and was awarded a 231b sack of shot

u the first prizi.

A picnic was held across the river on Mon-

day last. A splendid time was had, and all

returned home in the evening well phased

with the day's amusements.

Our old friend, Mr. It. II. Schwab, of the

printing house of Schwab ft Anderson, of

Portland, was in town over last Sunday.

He has gone t the spriugs to recuperate.

Eugene Chapter, No. 2, 0. F.. S., meets

next Wednesday evening, the 14th iust., at

8 o'clock. All members requested to be in

attendance. MR3. C. W. Frruu, W. M.

Business men should not forget that
hlanknetes, statements, letter-head-

aiid every description ef eiltniuercia

printing are neatly and promptly executed

At the Guaku office.

Itov.S. Moiiroe Hubbar I will pre.vch nest
Sunday, morning and evening, in the Chris-

tian Church. Subject for morn ng, "1 he

Unselfishness of Christ)" evening. "Christian

Joy;" Sunday School at 9:45 a. M. All are

made welcome.

McjKd. Espy, f Portland has been iu

towu this week. We learn that Ed intends

taking a trip np the McKcnzie river to

sketch views to be hereafter transferred to

canvass. Mn Espey is Considered one of the

best artists oa the coast

The St. Chsrles Uesta u! ant is a csy place

kept by Mm. A. Renfrew in tlie brick build

tog adjoiuing the old St. Cbsrles hotel. A

number ef neat lodging rooms also belong to

the heuse. Meals aud lodging, 25 cents cadi

Beard lodging by the week on reasonable

terms, dive I er a e i'L

The population of Eugene i 1225, as

shown by the census enumerator. We ex-

pected more, hut as all the peopla of tiie diff-

erent towns in the State, and we might say

the United States, are disappointed iu their

papulation, we gtfess we will have to "grin

aid bear it." The two Eugene precincts

thaws a population of 2231. The returns of

the county are not all in yet, u we caunot

give its population at present.

The Siuslaw. The steamer Geo. Hurley

entered the Siuslaw on the 14th iust and

left on the 17th. She fouud 18 feet of water

n the bar. Captaiu Dodge is well acquaint-

ed with all the harbors from the Columbia

to San Francisco, having bad 30 years ex-

perience on this coast, and he pronounces the

Siuslaw at the best bar harbor between the

two places. We expect to tee the Siuslaw a

place of considerable importance within a

few years. It it a fiue fishing ttream, with

a great extent of good agricultural aud tim-

ber land along ita banks for many miles.

Coos Bay News.

I.fSOLVTNT. The hitherto responsible nrm

of Smith, Braasfield ft Co, of Harrishurg,

has failed, their Labilities being over $125,-00-

This is the heaviest failure reported in

the Willamette for a number of yean. Mr.

Hiram 8mith, the senior partner of the house

was in thitcity yesterday and was eagerly

aeught by those who bad an inkling of tiie

crash. The news baa jest leaked out aud

the rupture is liable to affect a few of Port-faad- 't

betinese mea, who had transactions

with the house. Portland Bee.

8fAit Faib. la the election of officer! of

h State Fair for the easuiag year, we no-ti- cs

the following Leee coanty people:

Prudent ef the eeciety, M. Wilkinej diree-tor- s

Geo. BeUhaw, Joha Simpson and Jerry
t Th reeefott) ol the fair will

.1
Fatal $hootoo. Hary J. Lyochv tart

faetday afterweoa, WW Thomas Watt, in
JWPertlawJ.

Celebration atjlottage Grove.

The citizens of Cottage Crov and vicinity
celebrated the 104th anniversary rf 0f the
signing ef the Declaration of Indepeudsuce
with becoming spirih The. mauuer in which
itwat earned out did credit to the county
and town, and especially to the com-uiitt-

of arrangements, to whose energy and
publio spirit are due its success in a
great measure.

At an early hour the people began to ar
rive from the country, and by 10 o'clock the
crowd at least numbered 1500 persona. The
procession was formed on Main street, in
front cf the Cottage Grove Hotel, the Crest-we- ll

and Cottage Grove brass bands in front.
followed by the liberty car beautifully deo- -

orated with banners and erergreeut, in which
were seated little girls from tix to ten veart
of age, dressed in w hite, representing each
State iu the Union, and in the midst of them
ttmid a young lady representing the Goddese
of Liberty. Next came the President of the
day, orator, reader of the Declaration of In
dependence aud Chaplain, followed by vehi-

cles of all descriptions, and pedestrians in

discriminately mixed. The procession then
marched to a delightful grove nu the farm
of Mr. Oscar Knox's, about two miles from

town, where a stand and seats had been pre
pared. After the call to order, a fer-

vent prayer was offered. The Declara-

tion of Indcpepeudence was then read by
Mr. Robert Dillard in a full round touo.
Although familiar as household words, the
occasion aud well timed emphasis of the
reader gave it the freshness of origiuality.
Hon. Binger Herman, of Roseburg, followd
in au oration aUmuding with historical re-

miniscences, sound pailusnphy and logical

deductions free from the inllutej style aud
rhetoric almost universal ou

such occasious. It is useless for us to at
tempt to give ereu a synopsis of it as noth-

ing short of the entire address coiild do the

speaker justice. Mr. Herman's delivery it
almost unexceptional and his voice sufficient-

ly itmng to have bcuii easily aud distinctly
heard by every one iu the large audience.

After the oration then came tome music

after which the crowd dispersed for dinner.

After dinner the Plug-uglie- s paraded the

ground iu all kinds of paraphernalia, much

to the amusement of the people generally

and to the boys especially.
An entertainment was given at 730 r. M.,

at the Farmers' warehouse, by tUe Cottage

Grove brass baml It was well attended, and

wait a perfect success.

In the evening a baloon was to have been

sent up but in the operitiouof inflating, it
canght fire aud burned up. The ball at the

Furmer'a warehouse, which was largely at-

tended, clo ;ed the celebration. Before clos-

ing our report, however, it is but just to say

that we did ut notice any drunkenness or

fights on the grounds, the best of order being

maintained.

leanty Court.

The County Commissioners Court convened

Wednesday nioruinjr at the House, at 9

A.
Officers present -- County Judje Fitch, Coin-I-

issuers McMahan aud Spores, Clerk Ware

and Sheriff Shelley.

The court examined the report of J. G. Gray,

county treasurer, counted the money, etc.,

and approved the same.

The report of R. G. Callison. school super-

intendent, was examiiud and approved

Iu the matter of the application of David

Wilson and otheis for change of county road;

Henry Moore, A. Ortonand F. W. Folsom

viewers, and August 21, 1880, opp iutcd

as the day to meet
The court approved the report ot a. li.

Eakin, as sheriff.

N. B. Waldeu was appoiuted supervise of

roau onirics nu. r1 - - -

who has left the county.

In the matter of the of the application of

John Blakely and othern fi r county road; Jos.

Parker. Geo. V. Galley and I. a. Uau Jsacer

were appointed is viewers, aud was ordered te

meet July 19, 1880.

In the matter of th establishment of Flor

ence precinct; it was ordered that it bs ertab- -

lished, with boundaries as follows: All inai
portion of Richardson precinct lyin.'? west of

the summit of the Coast Ranje of uriuntains.

Florence HoU, iu the village of Florence, was

.leclared as the place of votiu, an I Jtf'an 1I- -

ner, John Campbell and A. II Rudolph were

appointed judge of election for the ensuing

two years. David Morse was appointed jus-

tice of the peace, and Thos. F. SafVy as con-

stable. The above precinct is that portion of

the county generally known as the Lower Sius-

law. Ed.
Total allowances for the term, 82,W3 22i

Court adjourned.

New County Officers.

Monday, the 5th' of July, wa the day

by law for the various county of-

ficers to take the oath of office, file their

bonds and enter npou the dntiet of their of-

fices:

Clerk The clerk elect Mr. Joel Ware en-

tered upon the dutiet f clerk. He is re-

quired to give bonds in the snm of $10,000.

Hit sureties are W O Pilrkenson, U O

Hadley, J A Ebbert snd J H MoClung.

Sheriff- -J M Shelly, at Sheriff aud tax

collector, is required to give $20,019 bouds,

which he did, with the following sureties:

P W Folsom, John Wortinan, J W Harp.de,

R P Caldwell, H Bundy, Wm Cuminings,

L Hulin, Isaac Cook and 8 U Friendly. W

RMcCoruiack was as deputy.

Treasurer Jos O Gray gave $13,000

bonds, with Samuel Meek, Wm Smith, Chas

Lauer. F H Dunn and Thos Gray as sureties.

Assessor Mr P J McPhersou, filled his

h A of 53000. euretie: M Wallit and Wm

Osbura.
Suiveyor T C Jndkina. gave $5000 bond

sureties, J H McCling and J B UnderwwL

Orooer i K Ream gave a bond of $300.
Hissuretiet are Thos Swift, K P Colemaa

Md K B Cochran.
The other officer who were elected, but

who are not reqmrd to give bond nave au
!

R.nrrrUrT.l U'a hava a lot ti old I

aattoaWmOOO, which '"fci&Z
whkfc e, be pst U) tho aanie asea

j neui. Uoi will ho iifmti of

rre,M pnoa

Real Estate Transactions for June.

S Gear to E Geer, 79 teres) consideration,

f 123. .

A C ISristow to T O Hendricks, land; con
$700.

Lewis Marti u to Geo Slayle; 320 acres; con

$1200.

J P Zumwalt to B O Mulkey, land; con
3.600.

H S Moore to J M Keeney, 321 acres;

con $900.

J H McFarland to 0 Q Knox, land; con
$71.

M A Lev to Gideon Cantonware, 293

acres, con $11,800.

J B Underwood to R B Hays, lota In Eu

gene; con, $600.

R L Newman to F B Dunn et al, land; con
$923.

Wm Matheny to Jas Sanford, 160 acres;
con $330.

E P Coleman to d E Holt, 104 acres; con

$5,000.

Chas Goodchild to Patterson, Edria ft

Gray, lota in Eugene; con $1.

N B Bushuell to U B Dorris, lot iu Eugene;

cou $275.

T O Hendricks to J M Hendricks, lots in

Eugene; con $1200.

S J Millioru to P A Diiskill, lot iu Junc
tion; cou $430.

J H Stevens per Sheriff to II P Watson,

laud; con $700.

W M Whitney to Jas Chapin, land; con

$700.
B R Holt to J E Holt and S D Holt, lar.d;

con uomiuai.
E Scott et al to Jas Scott, 137 acres; con

$250.

RG Thompson to H B Thompson, land;
con $5.

James E and S D Holt to E P Coleman,

land; con $23,000.

Oft C R R t J M Kitchen, lot in Irving;

cou $60.

U S to John Currin, donation.
Same.

Same.

U S to J A Egbert; donation claim.

U S to John Riley, donation.

John Perkins to Eli Perkins, C40 acres;

cou $3,000.

8. Steiuheisor to Hovey ft Humphrey lots

iu Eugene; con $1,228.

Collage Grovr Items.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove tends

the following items under date of July

8, 1880:

The striking feature of the procession,

was the representation ef Rhode Island, by

Lillie Lurch, aged 2 years.

Robert Law, proprietor of the beer saloon

in this town, abscouuded lust Tuesday mom

ing, leaving Ins creditors iu the rear. Afur
his departure his creditors immediately sent

tjlegrams all over the country, and from

Oakland they received notification that the

Constable of that place had their mau. Our

constablo has gone after him. There was

nothing left iu his saloon worth $1. A con-

stable from Eugene was np here and suc-

ceeded in finding some property- - Law is a

mau ot low character aud all citizeu should

be warned against him.

later.
Law, who was arrested in Oakland, again

escaped. Two men loft here y on the

train with a State warrant for him.

Dr. J. C. Gray, returned from east of the

mountains, but has agaiu left us. We be-

lieve he intends locating elsewhere. Suc-

cess to hi in.

Tiie supper for the dauce was a poorly

gotteu up atl'air. Dot.

Smithfield Items.

SMiTHrutLD, July 8, 1S80.

Smithfield lira an Ex U. Si detective,

Scarlet fever is raging about Smithfield.

Mr. l ost has been opening a aew trail to

Lake Creek settlement.

An infant ton of J M and Susan Cantrell

died of hraio fever on the 27th.

Harpole, Gibson ft Co returned from Lake

Creek, with halo elk.

Samuel Ferguson, Al Perkins, J F and W

C Ionian have returned f:o.n the Palouse.

An excursion party spent their 4th at Lake

Creek, the first celebration ever held in that

part.
About ten days ago a team ran away with

Mr. Furgerson and threw him out and broke

his skull. Several pieces were extr-.cted- ,

and at last accounts he was doing as well as

could be expected. Occasional.

AccinB.iT. A ton of B. Ellmaker.of Long

Tom, whu is about 10 years old,yesterday met

with a serious accideut, which may" prove

fatal, but we hope the accident it not to bad

at reported. The accident happened by the

boy opening agite aud it falling over on him.

We are informed that it broke one arm in

two places, one leg twice, hit collar bone,

aud two ribs. A doctor was called imme-

diately, and at the time of going to press, the

doctor hat not rettf-ned- .

DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Riley and daughter hare just Opened

a dress makiug establishment in the build'

ing next U lUnkiiis' millinery ttiep. Terms

moderate, and satisfaction guaranteed. Give

the IiJies a call before gning elsewhere.

The TeiM or Overs. Tha newly t'ec-te- d

Judgrt of the Sop-en- e Court met at Sa-

lem oa Monday for the purpoee of arranging:
for the (Juration of their respna iva terms of

offic. Jode Waldo di-e- the nx year or

loag erm. Judge Wataoo the four year term

and Jadge Lord the short or two year te.-.-

To KLAATrf. Rev. J. 8. McCain, bat ac-

cepted the pnsitioo of carpenter at the Klam-

ath In4ian Afreney. Fraak McCain ha also

gone to-- tha asm place to accept the poei- -

tios of teacher.'

Th Foceth. Printen, w veil m ether
peopla, feel patrotie at kat ooce a year; as

ttje fcP er seUcnber will nm all

A TiaittBn AociDtST. A ton of Smith
JSatfey, wno lives above Springfield, met
with a terrible accident one day this week
It appear that he was carrying a soythe over
hit ihouMorwheu he stumbled and fell on
it, cutting bis side and back badly. Th
wound it very dangeroua. Dr. Sharpie wst
called and atteuded on the sufferer.

Stbawbekriks. Mr Sol Steinheiser iu
forms ut that he hat purchased the entire
crop of straw berries owned by James Hud-dletto-

which he will stll at retail and
wholesale, at prices that defy PortlauJ com

petition. Give him a call.

1 Great Enterprise.

The Hop Bitters Munnf.ipturinir Cammnv la
one of Rochester's greatest business enterprises,
l'heir Hop bitters hava nblii a uil ImvuiiiI
all precedent, having fro ji their intrinsic value
found their way into almost every household in
the land. --Graphic.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. O. Brownson has lo'ed the Belknao
. .... .

auuinrs ou me .Morteuzie river, and is now
pt-pare- w receive visitors, t hese springs
are fumed for the niediciu.il properties of the
water, aim as they are situated in the midst
ef scenery, and fiue huuting, and
nsnuig ernumts, promise to income a noted
resort. The springs are situated 62 imlus
east ol hUL'eue. aud 6 miles from the Mo
Keuzie Bridge.

Lumber! Lambert

J. B. Rhiuehart has been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mill Co. He can oiler
bstter hiures for Lumlier now than ever be
fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered

short notice and at very low fiirurct.
Don't fail to see Rhiuehart before orderini
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forgot it

insurance.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of
the most popular and rcliabe Insurance

'ompanies on this Coast to-w- Conneticut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Aukland; Com
mercial Union, of London; Hamberirft lire- -

men of Hamlierg; representing a capital of
over 829,000,0(10 gold coin. "Don't wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock th
table door.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr. A. Bnschee, a celebrated German Physi
cian, and is acknowledged to be one of the nnwt
fortuniite discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles ot
the severest nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the part in
a strong and healthy condition. It is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving sntibfaction in every case,
w lich its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two' million bottles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced Uoschee's German Syrup was intro
duced in the United States in 1808, and is now

ild iu every town and village iu the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any ordinary
ouUKh. Price 73 cents. Sample bottle, 10

cents.

Haunted Me.

Debt, poverty and suffering haunted n.e
for years, caus d by a sick family and large
bills for doctoring, which did no good. I was

completely discouragod, until one year ago,
liy the advice ot my pastor, l procured nop
Bitters and commenced their use, and in one
mouth we were all well, anil none of Us have
been sick a day since; and I want to say to
all mor mcu, you can keep your families

ell a year with flop Hitters lior less man
one doctor visit will cost. A Working- -

man.

Xo Deception I nert.
It ts stranu'e so many people will continue

to sutfer day after day with lipeitiia, Jdver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-

eral Oebility when thev can procure at our
MIILOU'S VITALIZlJR free of cost if it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 73 cts.

:ld by Osbiirn ft Co., XmiwisU

I wish Everybody to Know
Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
citizen, and Christian Minister of the

iL li Church just tins moment stopped in our
store to say. "I wish everybody to know tnai
1 consider that luitli myseii an i wii owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumptive Core." It Is

Kavinft & rnii.nrlcin sale over our counters
aud if giving ei'fect satisfaction in all cases of

Lung Uncases, sucn asnoimnif cine oa uoue.
Uourbon. 1ml, way 10, mm.

, Drs. Matchett ft France
Sidd by Oshurn ft Co.. Druggists.

A CAIU7
Tr ill who are suiTerinir from the errors and

indiscretious of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, c, I will send a

and will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
'I'hl ireat remeilv. was discovered hy., amission.- , ,
arv in South America, nen i s
envelope to ItEV. JohetU T. Imuan, Station D,
New York City.

Elm AST hair is woman's crowning beauty
Thcn it fades she fades as well. While it

. . . .i ... -- .:tl
i knt linn it. ner ucrsonai aiiracnou m nnn
maintained. Dy preserving the hair fresh and
vigorous her youthful apiearance coiitiuues
.t l. .. Tun., wkfl urtMVm iV "

their fadiuif hair tuning gray too ea.-ly-
,

should know that Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents
it, and restore gray or failed hair to its nat
ural color. It is a clear and neaitinui prep
inttinr.. containing neither nil. dye nor any
thinff dete erious. and impart to tne tcaip
Wbatis most needed a tense of pleasaut
and delightful freedom from scarf or (land

ruiT New Berne (N. C.) Ti.net.

pSSISJEBs
P1 YX

ttrrc li iDjDBdioi ta Diitiu.

By inngoratiilg a feeble consti'.nion, renovati-

ng: a delnhta ed phyiique, aid enriching a
thin and rnantritions cireulatloa with H.Htet--

u.aiah Hitter, tha fintwt. the IBKl

i highly anetioBd, aa I the mo.t popular tonic
and ia xvteoca.fi.jyjjj Drntrzjsta and PrsVrs

gTirraily.

Overstocked at

I. X L. STOEE;
'I

HAVE RECEIVED SUCH A MAMMOUTH STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, WHICH
and ar hound tobesold at theVKRY LOWEST price. Bargains frem New

York Auctions. Goods received bv verr steamship in larva lots. PRICES LOW DOWN;
COMPETITION is th lifa of trade and thr is
sold low to gain trade, and owing to the facilities
oeai.
Light Calicos, very best, 1C yards for $1.
Heavy Shirting, war. to wash, 7 yds. for $1.
Heavy Gini-ha- . 8 vda. for SI.
S. inch, wids h it ickinz. 7 yds. for $1.
Latest stvles A ah ir cloth. 7 vanls for al.
Best English Suit ng, 13 cents per vard.
Late-- t styles of linx-ade- cloth, 2i cent per

vard. Sells in 1'ortUud at Uto tar vard.
White corded Pique, 8 yds for IL
rreucb I alico. H vils. lor SI.
Heavy White Flannel, 20 cU per yard.
Laiye sire Napkins, 75 cts per dozen.
Very Heavy labl Linen, S3 ct iwr yard.
Large Size Liuen Towtls, 8 for 50 ot.
lirge size lied Spreads, 1 each. .

Real French Corsets, for 50 cts eaelt, worth tt
Very best Corsets, 73 cvs. to f I 85 each.
Ladies Heavy Merino Undersliiits. 60 cts.
Ladies Henvy Widle H mc, ets per pair,
ladies Heavy Colored Hose, cts per pair,
liesttl in Black Cashmere 30 cts icr yard, NY

price, $1.
Genuine French French Cashnieies war. all

wool, double width, 03 ct per yardi
Latest color in cashmere, and all shades in

silks, brocaded silks and satius at th very
lowest figiirev

lVe have ft nice assortment of
en Suits, and are offering them lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. WE PLAINLY SAY:

Profits or on Profits,
M.W invite everybody, because jrou will do

EUGENE CITY,
.

OltEOON.

y m

cb Si
H s r 2

I I K

i in
I I

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

moves.

Puinpo,
Pipes,

A. ta'i,
Tlu . re.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Fallsfsdion Giiarante:i!.

Uillnuirtlo Mtret

Eugene City. Oregon.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATI1IAS VAAAAK, V o'p
4TV Is now prepared te Oil ail enters ro

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Cora and se for yourself. A good articl
aeeils a. reconimrndatian.

Ladlea AHenU.SK
Berlin Fauhion Pattern at Dnnn I Strst

ton'.

r A UKMI VAUOS- -l am th. sols

nUort,'uleTHT,KirK.

War has ccinencad in Europe!
1VII

R. 0. CALLISON
f 8 AOAIN AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STAND
I mr WUhOnett Street and bailiff bouifht th

. interwit of W. T. OfHiru in the

. ma k Oiilmrn, I pretred f rnitb all whe

may gir him a call with th Uwt quality of

rery thhrj usually kept In a first claw grocery

'
Hl'OArW. TEAS, COFFEE,

CANNED (i)MA, TOBACCO k
mspa m.ASH OIIEENS- -

WAKE,'W00D AND LIW WARK,
....i.Ur.b..fCASII or PRODUCE.

tiiv me a call and see what I can oo ior yon
I Thankful pat patronage I InriU yoo to
1 rail t.-M-P

r i any rrt of the rity fro

1 1 e;:rfc K;r,. f.M?Vw;.

so much competition that that Goods must be
we will again state that our price caunot be

Children Colcivd Hoc, all sizes, 12J ct. ki
pair.

targe size Handkerchiefs, 5, 8, ldt 12) eU
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 29 cts. upwards:
Nice Tidies, 23 cts apiece, worth 50 cU.
Heavy Mens Merino Undershirts, S3 eta:
Very best, 30 ct.
Woolen Overshirts, large size, $1.
Good Chiviot Shirts 40 to 30 eta.
White Drew. Dress Shirts. 74 cU to $1.
Mcus Socks 10 ct upwards.

HOOTS AND SHOE
Mens Heavy Kip Boots, (3 per pair.
Mens Heavy Plow Buck! Shoes, $2.
Ladies Calf Shoes, very best, tl 00.
Ladies Kid foxed soul, shoes, $1 80.
Ladl. s Kid foved Button, very Ust, t2 t.
Misses Calf, very best, il 23.
Misses Kid foxeil wol.. very best, $1 28.
Misses Morocco lace, 11 fS.
Misses Morocco Button, ,
Ladies whit silk clocked ho, 23 cts psr tAl .
I.adirs Suiuirer Skirts, 30 cts each.
Two boxes paper collars for 23 cts.
Lar&i! size nature frames, VJ cts upwards.
Carwts and mattings at low price.

Clotliinff, Hats find Ladies Lin

Goods MUST be If old.
J

better by surely trading with ua than elstwhtre

OSIIMIN & CO'S
VTEW DRUO STORK ON vrnxilrf.
11 eUe Street, asar Ninth,

Diaxin in
DHU03.

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAlNTSJ,
.

GLA.,
VAR.NlSHkil

PATENT MIDICINES, c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquoir

i)V AIL HINDS.

Iu fact, we have th best assertaieat el articl
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG iTORK.

We warrant all our drugs, for thy are aw and
Fn-- h. Particular attention 1 callsd t ewe

Stuck of

Perfumery aiiu Toilet Article'

As w have baught

OUU HOODS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment la tfi
gene City in pries and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
th best and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of th day or night.

os unit t
0. C. UHiitEWOODk 1. . UHDMWOeo':

UNDERWOOD B S.

GENERAL BROKERS
IUT AND ir.U

GOLD,
SILVER,

CURRENCY
AND EXCHANGE

Money Received on Deposit

NEGOTIATE LOAfcS,

kti tb Bale sf

RUJA.I4 ESTATE
Particular Attention Qlven te)

Collection!.

--AGENTS
Oibbc etieut and Ksw balaci Iasuraae Ceaipiuik i

ALSO AQkKTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
Eagene) City, Oree.

S. Rosenblatt & Cy
DIAL1M

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

At th old tand, Southwest corner ef Eight
and WUlainitt streets,

ICUOKN CITY, OBKOOfK

Hav th most eompltt tok ef

General Merchandise
In th city, Including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,
Et3.,ei

And 1 fact everything th mataei drmeaif,
which ar selling at

li ED-ROC- K PRICKS.

Paid for all kfnds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

R. Pnsfinblatt & Co.

i Ait 4 U a. Uil k sal by
T. O. HENDRICKS.

08 EC EX A VISTA 8TONE WAPIf
j . n. Hii7?-- n ava


